The Starters
Sesame Seared Tuna Tataki
Asian vegetable slaw, sesame vinaigrette, chives and sweet chili aioli 18

Chicken & Bibb Lettuce Wraps
Sesame glazed sous vide chicken breast, Asian slaw, water chestnuts and cucumbers 17

Tiburón Hand Breaded Buttermilk Tenders
Buttermilk brined and hand breaded with house spiced hand cut fries and secret sauce 16

Cubano Quesadilla
House mojo pork, ham and salami with pico de gallo, mozzarella and lime-garlic crema 13

Roasted Red Pepper & Garlic Hummus
Sweet pepper pesto, warm pita bread, assorted olives and mixed crudité vegetables 13

Braised Short Rib Cheese Fries
Hand cut fries, white queso, shredded cheddar, scallions and slow braised beef short rib 20

Lobster Mac & Cheese
White wine and 4 cheese sauce with Maine lobster and buttery cracker-herb crust 21

Thai Spiced Crispy Florida Rock Shrimp
Crispy shrimp with garlic bread toast, sweet chili-sesame banger sauce and sriracha 17

The Soups
Tiburon Chili

Daily Soup

Cheddar, tortilla strips and red onions 7/9

Made daily from fresh ingredients 7/9

The Salads
Salads are served with fresh baked muffin of the day
Add Grilled or Blackened Chicken 9 / Shrimp Skewer 11 / Fresh Salmon 11 / Fresh Grouper MKT
Smaller salad subtract 2

Tiburón Mixed Green Salad
Apricots, julienne cucumber, grape tomatoes and blue cheese with warm bacon bits 12

Tropical Mango Caesar Salad
Romaine, Caesar dressing, asiago, mango-tomato salsa and banana bread croutons 12

Southern Style Fried Chicken Cobb
Mixed greens, bacon, hard-boiled egg, scallions, Maytag blue cheese, avocado and grape tomatoes with crispy
chopped buttermilk chicken and garlic ranch dressing 19

Sesame Grilled Shrimp Asian Tossed Salad
Romaine, nappa cabbage, macadamia nuts, scallions and grape tomatoes with sesame vinaigrette, grilled
sugar cane skewered shrimp and crispy won ton hay stack 22

Tomato & Fresh Mozzarella Caprese Stack
Mixed greens, tomatoes, pesto, balsamic glaze and micro basil with Kalamata olives 16

Spinach & Applewood Bacon Salad
Sliced grape tomatoes, julienne cucumbers crispy warm bacon, palm hearts, blue cheese and Sweet heat
Cajun roasted pecans tossed in honey-balsamic vinaigrette 14

Antipasto Iceberg Wedge Salad
Julienne capicola, salami and pepperoni with creamy herb-garlic vinaigrette, roasted red peppers,
micro basil and gorgonzola cheese 17

Sunburst Salad
Mixed greens with sliced grape tomatoes, seasonal fresh berries, toasted Marcona almonds and
crumbled feta cheese with herbed white balsamic vinaigrette 15

Avocado Duo
Mixed greens, fresh fruit, chicken salad and tuna salad filled avocado halves 18

Blackened Salmon Citrus Salad*
Romaine lettuce, grape tomatoes, citrus segments, cucumber and lemon-basil dressing 21
*Consumer advisory: consumption of raw or undercooked meat, seafood eggs and poultry may increase the risk of illness
500 Calories or Less
Gluten Free Items

The Handhelds
Served with hand cut secret spiced fries, fresh fruit, cottage cheese or cole slaw
Upgrade to vegetable du jour or truffle-parmesan fries 2
Substitute cup of soup, small Tiburon salad or small tropical Caesar 5

Buttermilk Fried Chicken Club
Grilled sourdough, Applewood bacon, melted Swiss, lettuce and tomato with honey mustard 18

Cajun or Buttermilk Fried Florida Grouper Sandwich
Buttered brioche roll, lemon-caper remoulade, lettuce, tomato and charred lemon MKT

Cajun Grilled Sous Vide Chicken Breast on Brioche
Avocado, crispy onions and Swiss with lettuce, tomato and roasted garlic-red pepper aioli 18

Neapolitan Cold Water Lobster Roll Duet
Bay spiced lobster salad with scallions, lettuce and tomato on toasted brioche rolls 22

Tiburón Ultimate Burger*
Crispy fried onions, Vermont cheddar and bacon with bistro sauce and white queso 20

Shaved Pastrami Reuben
Sauerkraut, 1000 island and melted Swiss on grilled marble rye bread 18

Braised Short Rib Bulgogi Bahn MI
Crusty French bread, melted shallots, scallions, cilantro, carrot and daikon threads 20

Thai Spiced Shrimp Tacos
Shredded cabbage, tomato pico, mixed cheese and sweet chili-sesame banger sauce 18

Smoked BBQ Brisket Tacos
Shredded cabbage, pico de gallo and mixed cheese with BBQ smoked brisket 18

Pressed Boar’s Head Turkey & Applewood Bacon
Cuban bread, tomato, basil, honey-chipotle aioli and Applewood bacon with white cheddar 17

Tampa Style Pressed Cuban Sandwich
Ybor City bread, mojo pork, ham, salami, Swiss cheese, pickles and mustard sauce 16

You Call It Boar’s Head Deli Sandwich
Your Choice of bread, 2 meats 2 cheeses with lettuce, tomato and red onion
Whole 16 Half 12

The Grilled Flatbreads
Served on a 10 inch grilled crispy crust stone baked

Classic Margherita
Marinated red and yellow tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, pesto and micro basil 16

Italian Deli
Red sauce, capicola, ham and salami with Kalamata olives, tomatoes, basil and mozzarella 17

Southwestern Chicken & Bacon
White queso, pico de gallo, spiced chicken, bacon and cheddar-jack cheese with ranch 17

The Sydney’s Pub Fare
Crispy Buttermilk Fried Grouper & Chips
House cut secret spiced fries, creamy tartar sauce, slaw and grilled lemon MKT

Jumbo Hebrew National Hot Dog
Grilled brioche bun and your choice of toppings 12
Chili, cheese, onions, Chicago relish, ketchup, mustard, celery salt, tomatoes

Tiburón Chili-Cheese Nachos
White queso, mixed cheese and pico de gallo with Tiburon beef chili and pickled jalapeno 16

Blue Cheese Chicken Wings
Crispy fried and tossed in your choice of sauce with celery, carrots and blue cheese 17
*Consumer advisory: consumption of raw or undercooked meat, seafood eggs and poultry may increase the risk of illness
500 Calories or Less
Gluten Free Items

